Abstract. We evaluated the impact of commercial moss harvest on the development of an understory epiphyte community in the Pacific Northwest by characterizing natural development stages using data from both a long-term regrowth study and demographic sampling. First, experimentally stripped 1 m long cylindrats on 46 shrub stems in the Oregon Coast Range were monitored for species composition and abundance annually during the first five years of recovery and again in year 10. Second, a pathway of community development was inferred by examining the relative species composition and abundance of epiphytic species present in moss mats in a four-stage chronosequence. We (1) characterized the change in richness and composition from year 1 through 10 of regrowth following experimental disturbance, (2) quantified the proportion of ;1-, 10-, 25-, and 50-year-old moss mats of commercially harvestable species that were monodominant, diverse, and late successional, and (3) contrasted these proportions with estimates from a compositional transition matrix derived from long-term monitoring. Roughly half of the observed moss mats demonstrated neutral dynamics and were composed of a mixture of readily dispersed acrocarps and pleurocarps. The remaining half exhibited positive dynamics and were dominated by aggressively growing pleurocarpous species such as Isothecium myosuroides. Following structural developmental pathways well established for vascular plants, moss mats shift with time from high diversity and evenness in the initial colonization and extended establishment phases to increasing Isothecium dominance during a presumed competitive-exclusion phase. Old mats exist in alternate states of either Isothecium dominance or mixed composition, either of which may have late-successional species. Patchy historic commercial moss harvest likely facilitated high diversity by increasing the simultaneous occurrence of all moss mat age classes, while modern strip harvesting methods are predicted to promote predominantly even-aged mats that are unlikely to reach ''old-growth'' conditions before re-harvest.
INTRODUCTION
The harvest of moss from understory trees and shrubs west of the crest of the Cascade Range in the Pacific Northwest, like that of most nontimber forest products (NTFP), has been subject to scientific scrutiny for too short a period to fully understand the implications of harvest (Peck 2006a) . Variable quantities of large volume, continuous ''moss'' mats, a mixture of mosses and liverworts with occasional small amounts of lichens and some vascular plants (Peck 1997) , are collected in the wild from forested stands in which climatic, topographic, and overstory conditions have converged to enable the development of commercial abundances (.50 kg/ha; Peck and Muir 2001) . Commercial harvest is largely confined to these patchily distributed stands.
In a process for which no natural analogue exists, the commercial moss trade removes large mats from their tree or shrub hosts, leaving only ;1% of the formerly completely covered surface with any residual material (Peck 2006b ). Recent work has identified the dozens of impacted species (Peck and Muir 2007) and hinted at the potential to alter successional development by shifting the relative abundances of residual species through the preferential removal of the most abundant species (Peck and Muir 2001) , but baseline data have been lacking to determine what effect, if any, commercial harvest has on community development.
The mechanisms by which epiphytic bryophyte communities form are poorly understood at least in part because of uncertainty about the applicability of successional theory derived from vascular plant systems. Individual investigations of the four aspects of the regeneration niche (dispersal, establishment, disturbance, and competition after Grubb [1977] ) have shed light on notable dispersal limitations (Jonsson 1993, Ross-Davis and Frego 2004) , challenges to successful establishment (Longton and Miles 1982 , Kimmerer 1991 , 2005 (Barkman 1958 , Studlar 1982 , So¨derstro¨m 1988a , Rambo and Muir 1998 , Ó der and van Hees 2004 , and the apparent relative unimportance of interspecific competition for mature bryophyte gametophytes (Slack 1982 , During and van Tooren 1987 , So¨derstro¨m 1988b ). Coexistence and diversity are generally thought to be maintained in part by reproductive niches, such as rapid initial colonization, and by stochastic factors such as disturbance (During 1979 , Slack 1990 .
After disturbances such as commercial moss harvest, recovery may parallel traditional models of secondary succession in that the ''soil'' (host bark, stem flow nutrient supply) and ''seed bank'' (residual gametophytes and spores and propagules from neighboring colonies) persist (Glenn-Lewin and van der Maarel 1992) . It has been proposed that early successional bryophyte communities are characterized by a random set of whichever species' propagules arrived first, followed by increasing predictability with increasing competitive exclusion (Wolf 1994; after Cajander 1909) . This concept has found support in the coexistence of both early and late-successional species in chronosequences of tip-up mounds (Jonsson and Esseen 1990, den Ouden and Alaback 1996) . We present here a characterization of the community development of epiphytes on understory shrub stems in the Pacific Northwest, which combines two approaches. In the first approach, species composition and abundance on experimentally stripped shrub stems was monitored annually during the first five years of regrowth and again in year 10. In the second approach, community development was indirectly established by examining the relative species composition and abundance of epiphytic species present in moss mats of four approximate age classes along a ;50-year chronosequence.
Just as the expanding canopy of a developing forest affects resource availability for tree germinants and seedlings, as moss mats fill in and thicken with age they affect the regeneration of other epiphytes. If epiphyte communities accordingly follow similar pathways of development to vascular plant communities, a large body of successional literature becomes available to provide a context for evaluating the impacts of commercial harvest. For example, if neutral dynamics (sensu Hubbell 2001 , Frelich 2002 ) predominate over positive dynamics (in which positive neighborhood effects enable some species to dominate patches [Frelich 2002 ]), we would expect to see the development of predominantly mixed species patches. Alternatively, positive dynamics could trigger positive feedback loops resulting in multiple successional pathways (Wilson and Agnew 1992) . Simultaneously, harvest on a scale not found in natural disturbances may stimulate greater diversity (Connell 1978) . Our objectives were to (1) characterize the change in species richness and composition from year 1 through 10 of regrowth following experimental disturbance; (2) quantify the proportion of the understory moss mat population composed of monodominant, diverse, and late-successional moss mats and contrast these with predictions from a compositional transition matrix; and (3) explore the applicability of established models of competitive dynamics, successional development, and responses to disturbance to large-volume understory epiphytic bryophyte communities. Our results converge to shed light on the impacts to moss communities associated with the anthropogenic partial disturbance of commercial moss harvest.
METHODS

Field data
All sampling was conducted on the public land management unit that is thought to have been one of the largest suppliers of legally commercially harvested moss in North America (Peck and Christy 2006) : the Hebo Ranger District of the Siuslaw National Forest in northwestern Oregon. The District lies within the Coast Range and all sampling was conducted on the western (windward) slope of the Range within 10 km of the Pacific Ocean (4582 0 to 45813 0 N, 12385 0 to 123855 0 W). All sites were within the Picea sitchensis vegetation zone (Franklin and Dyrness 1973) , supported mature (;80-120 years old) mixed conifer-hardwood forest (primarily Pseudotsuga menziesii and Alnus rubra), and were below 600 m in elevation. Sites were chosen specifically for the presence of harvestable quantities of moss (.50 kg/ha) and were located near perennial streams. Although moss harvest is known to take place over a large geographic area, harvest is only possible in stands in which conditions allow for abundant epiphyte growth (Peck and Muir 2007) . Moss mat sampling included only ''harvestable'' moss mats of at least 200 cm 3 that could be easily peeled from the host stem (Peck 1997) . Although highly variable, most mats require one to two decades for rhizoids to form an interwoven mat and no longer embed in the host bark.
Three sources of data were used to characterize epiphytic bryophyte development. First, the ''original'' mats consisted of harvestable moss mats of various ages sampled in 1994 from the 10 riparian sites described above. The original moss mats were sampled by removing them from understory (,2 m in height) vine maple (Acer circinatum) stems selected using the pointcentered quarter method every 50 m along a 350-m transect of random orientation (Peck 1997) . Removal took place within a single randomly selected 1 m long stem section (this variable-diameter cylindrat wrapped around the stem at least .0.5 m from the base or tip). All remaining visually evident epiphytes were stripped from the cylindrat by rubbing, which does not scar the host stem nor remove spores or other microscopic propagules, and each stem was permanently tagged. A total of 132 harvestable moss mats were sampled in this fashion.
Second, the ''regrowth'' mats consisted of the young mats that regrew following the removal of the original mats at the 6 of the 10 aforementioned sites for which access was available over the course of a decade. The regrowth mats were monitored for species richness, composition, and percent cover every August for the first five years and again in year 10 (Peck 2006b). A total of 83 regrowth mats were measured in 1995 (at 1 year of age), but due to annual attrition (host stem death, loss of site access) only 46 stems across six sites were relocated in 2004 (at 10 years of age). At remeasurement in 2004, none of these 46 mats were harvestable.
Finally, the ''monitoring'' mats consisted of moss mats sampled from four riparian sites located within 5 km of the regrowth sites. The monitoring mats were sampled in 1-m cylindrats on several haphazardly chosen understory (,2 m) vine maple stems in 4-6 circular plots (area ¼ 0.125 each) at each site (Peck and Christy 2006) . When these 93 mats were examined for species richness and composition in 1996 they were approximately 10-15 years of age, based on permit records and assurances by local commercial moss harvesters that these sites had been harvested between 1981 and 1986. At remeasurement in 2004, then, the 76 mats that were successfully relocated were ;18-23 years of age and of harvestable volume.
The average relative abundance of all species present in the original mats was estimated visually as the percentage (to 0.5%) contributed by that species to the total volume of the mat (after McCune 1990). Because the regrowth and monitoring mats were not removed from the stem, precluding precise volume estimates, percent cover (to 1%) was measured for all species present rather than volume and relative abundance was estimated as a percentage of the total cover within the cylindrat contributed by each species for all regrowth and monitoring years. Because mat depths remained so low during the regrowth period (Peck 2006b ) that mats were essentially two dimensional, the conversion from cover to proportion should be equivalent to volume to proportion for the original mats. This conversion may have introduced a bias toward underestimating the relative abundance of the most dominant species in the monitoring mats; this potential bias is discussed in the section Chronosequence. Nomenclature follows Anderson et al. (1990) for mosses, Stotler and Crandall-Stotler (1977) for hepatics, Esslinger and Egan (1995) for lichens, and Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973) for vascular plants. Although all sampling was conducted by J. Peck, to ensure taxonomic consistency from year to year and across data sets, species that require microscopic examination for positive identification were lumped to the generic level for analysis. This included (first species in each list is likely the most abundant) Dicranum (scoparium, fuscescens, howellii), Eurhynchium (oreganum and praelongum), Frullania (nisquallensis, bolanderi), Orthotrichum (lyellii, consimile, obtusifolium, pulchellum), and Porella (navicularis, cordeana, roellii).
Regrowth analyses
The 46 regrowth mats for which data were available for all sampling years were evaluated for changes in richness and composition over the decade monitoring period. Richness refers to the number of species present in a given cylindrat or an average across all cylindrats for a given year of regrowth or in the original mats. Evenness (Pielou 1969) was calculated for each year of regrowth as well as for the original mats. Cumulative frequency distribution (CFD) graphs were chosen to display cover and richness for each year (Binns 1994) to show the relative position of moss mats within the population and the extremes of the population. Contrasts of cover and richness among mats in the upper or lower half of the CFD for each year of regrowth were conducted using ANOVA with Tukey's hsd test (PROC GLM, SAS version 8.2, 1999) . Indicator species for (1) regrowth years and (2) mats in the upper or lower half of the CFD for species richness and cover were determined using indicator species analysis in PC-ORD (Dufrene and Legendre 1997, McCune and Mefford 2006) , which assigns an indicator value (IV) on the basis of both high frequency and abundance within a priori groups. Species were considered ''indicators'' if a Monte Carlo procedure based on 1000 random reassignments resulted in a P value ,0.05 and if the IV value was more than 20 points higher for one group than any other (or 15 for ubiquitous Isothecium). Species with very few occurrences are invariably nonsignificant indicators when calculated using proportion methods, but in this case the few such species did not occur with any perceptible pattern with respect to the test variables.
The variation in species composition among years of regrowth and the original mats was evaluated using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination analysis in PC-ORD version 5.0 (McCune and Mefford 2006) . Mats were combined across sites and averaged within each year of regrowth and within the original mats and ordinated across time to capture trends in composition over time in species space. The final twodimensional NMS solution had a total stress of less than 10 and demonstrated greater structure than expected by chance (Monte Carlo procedure, P , 0.05).
A nonparametric test for group differences (multiresponse permutation procedure, MRPP; Zimmerman et al. 1985) was used to evaluate the compositional similarity of moss mats of high (!50th percentile of a cumulative frequency distribution) and low (,50th percentile) cover and richness in the original mats and for each year of regrowth (in PC-ORD; McCune and Mefford 2006) . Both ordination and MRPP analyses used the Sørensen distance measure on untransformed relative abundances of all observed species and the ordination was rotated such that time progressed from left to right on the first axis.
Chronosequence
The chronosequence was developed using compositional data on the original mats, the regrowth mats from years 1 and 10, and the monitoring mats. We developed a modified matrix model (after Peters 1996) based on the percentage of abundance of a population of epiphytes in each of four broad approximate age classes for which data were available: T 1 (1 year), T 2 (;10 years), T 3 (;25 years), and T 4 (;50 years). These age classes roughly correspond to, T 1 , shortly after disturbance; T 2 , midrecovery following disturbance but generally not yet or barely of desirable harvestable volume; T 3 , harvestable; and T 4 , old-growth mat. In the absence of controlled replication of experimental disturbance over the course of time, we are unable to directly evaluate the stability of our chronosequence. However, the strong consistency in field observations over the past 15 years of sites known to have been commercially harvested at different times in the past lends support to the patterns observed here. The average relative abundance of each species (after taxonomic lumping) was estimated as the percentage contributed by that species to the entire volume of the moss mat or cover within a cylindrat. Estimates of mat age were derived either from direct regrowth (T 1 ) and monitoring (T 2 and T 3 ) observations and/or retrospectively (T 2 , T 3 , and T 4 ) as follows. Data from the regrowth project were used to estimate relative species composition after one year of regrowth (age class T 1 , N ¼ 83 moss mats) and after ten years (age class T 2 , N ¼ 46 moss mats). Data from the monitoring mats contributed additionally to age classes T 2 (N ¼ 93 moss mats) and T 3 (N ¼ 76 moss mats) (Peck and Christy 2006) .
Ages for the original mats were determined using a retrospective method that assumes that a moss mat growing on a vine maple shrub stem that has been aged to 20 years (based on growth rings) can be no more than 20 years of age (Peck and McCune 1998) . Further, due to the rapid rate of branch colonization (cf. Stone 1989) and low rate of individual mat disturbance (Peck and Christy 2006) , it is likely that the observed mat began to form by the time the shrub stem was approximately five years of age and was not naturally disturbed prior to sampling. This approach has enabled estimates of the accumulation rate of harvestable epiphytes by taking the ratio of the mat mass to the age of the host stem McCune 1998, Peck and Muir 2001) . This also allows us to estimate an age class for a given moss mat by subtracting five years (for colonization) from the age of the stem. In this fashion, the average relative abundances of epiphytic species were calculated for the original moss mats in each of three age classes: T 2 (6-14 years, N ¼ 22 moss mats); T 3 (15-34 years, N ¼ 79 moss mats); and T 4 (35-70 years, N ¼ 31 moss mats) (Peck and McCune 1998) . Thus each age class is a composite of the three data sources, such that a total of 83 mats are included in T 1 , 161 in T 2 , 155 in T 3 , and 31 in T 4 , totaling 430 mats. Species compositions were compared among the four age classes using MRPP as described in Regrowth analyses.
Moss mats in each of the four age classes were categorized on the basis of dominance (D), richness (R), and the presence of late-successional (LS) indicator species (hereafter ''DRLS categories''). Dominance was determined by a simple majority (!50%) of proportional abundance, which was only attained by one species (Isothecium myosuroides). Because most harvestable moss mats have at least 2.6 species on average (Peck et al. 2008) , mats were categorized here as having low richness if they had three or fewer epiphytic species; all other mats were categorized as having high richness. Species indicating late epiphytic successional condition are defined here as species that are typically found on logs and humus but that also occur as epiphytes on mats that have gained sufficient depth to accumulate a layer of moisture-retaining epiphytic soil (e.g., Polypodium and Rhizomnium). Using these three criteria, mats were assigned to one of eight possible DRLS categories (dominated or not by Isothecuim 3 low or high diversity 3 with or without late-successional species; Table 1 ). Because no observations of categories 6 and 8 were observed (i.e., there were no low-richness LS mats), only six DRLS categories are discussed. Because of differences in converting cover and volume values to proportional abundance, it is possible that the relative 
Notes: Isothecium dominance was based on a simple majority (!50%) of cover or volume. Richness was considered high if more than three species were present. There were no observations in categories 6 and 8.
abundance of Isothecium was underestimated in the monitoring mats.
The relative frequency of mats in each category was then calculated across the samples in each age class to determine the percentage of the population of moss mats in each age class characteristic of these DRLS conditions. These proportions constitute the ''observed distributions'' of mats among these DRLS categories. In addition, from subsets of moss mats for which we had data from more than one age class (T 1 ! T 2 , N ¼ 56 moss mats; T 2 ! T 3 , N ¼ 84 moss mats), we also estimated what proportion of mats in each category shifted to a different category from one age class to the next (i.e., transition probabilities, TP). We then multiplied these probabilities by the distribution of observed mats in the starting age class (T 1 and T 2 , respectively) and thereby estimated the ''expected distribution'' of moss mats in the six DRLS categories for the ending age classes (T 2 E and T 3 E, respectively) given the observed starting distributions. Thus, the proportions expected for T 2 E are the product of the transition probabilities for mats moving from age class 1 to age class 2 times the observed proportion of the population in each category at time one (T 1 3 TP T1!T2 ). Similarly, the proportions expected for T 3 E ¼ T 2 3 TP T2!T3 . The expected distributions were then contrasted with the observed distributions for age classes 2 and 3.
RESULTS
Regrowth colonization and competition
The regrowth cylindrats were initially colonized largely by the species that had been present in the original mats (74% overlap, Table 2 ), including all of the species identified as targets for commercial harvest (Peck 1997) . Most of the early regrowth of these initially present species was attributable to encroachment from neighboring intact colonies (see also Peck 2006b) and the primary colonizers had spreading pleurocarpous life forms. Although small tuft or cushion mosses are generally the first colonizers on hardwoods in eastern North America (Studlar 1982, Kimmerer and Young 1996) , such species (Orthotrichum, Ulota) were no more abundant or frequent in the regrowth than in the original mats.
The presence of ample growing space enabled the development of an apparently haphazard mixture of species in the first years of regrowth. We could not detect a non-random compositional pattern using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (for years 1 and 2) and the relative composition and abundances of the species in this early regrowth did not strongly resemble that of the original mats (MRPP, P . 0.1). This ''community'' included both residuals of species targeted for harvest and typical of large harvestable mats (Isothecium, Neckera) and new colonies of colonist 
Notes: Life forms (LF) included mosses (M), lichens (L), hepatics (H), and a vascular fern (V). The letter ''t'' indicates a trace amount.
Species targeted for commercial harvest (Peck 1997). species (Claopodium, Metzgeria), both encroaching from neighboring mats but at different rates. Cylindrats were also colonized by new species (Dendroalsia, Lophocolea, and Metaneckera) presumably arriving via dispersed propagules. Subsequently, for the first couple years of regrowth, the relative abundance of species was more evenly distributed than in the original mats (Table 2) . Over the course of the decade, species composition first diverged from, and then began to converge on, that of the original mats, as captured by the counterclockwise trend from year 1 (left) to year 10 (upper right) in Fig. 1 . By the second year, early colonist species such as Claopodium, Frullania, Metzgeria, and Radula (all of which were indicators for years 3-5) began to rapidly take advantage of the new space resource. By years 3-5, some of the residual species had perished while slower starting Eurhynchium and Ulota had increased in relative abundance, but the target species Isothecium had also gained relative abundance through encroachment from neighboring colonies. Between the fifth and tenth years of regrowth, several species that had been increasing in relative abundance began to decline (Eurhynchium, Frullania) as Isothecium continued to increase in dominance. By year 10, although Claopodium and Metzgeria were notably more abundant than in the original mats, most species had returned to levels comparable to the original mats as some appressed colonizers began to be overgrown by the more competitive target species. Regrowth compositions became more similar with time, as indicated by the general pattern of decreasing proportion-based significance of the difference between the regrown mat compositions over the course of time (MRPP, P , 0.003 from the first and second years to the tenth, P , 0.06 from the third and fourth years to the tenth, and P ¼ 0.10 from the fifth year to the tenth). Some mats had even become deep enough by year 10 to support hydrophilic species such as Rhizomnium, which was an indicator of the thick original mats. Richness continually increased, ultimately exceeding that of the original mats by an average of three species (Peck 2006b) .
Species composition of the year 10 regrowth differed from that of the original mats (MRPP, P ¼ 0.002) in two important ways. First, although increasing rapidly in relative abundance early in the regrowth period, Neckera and Porella, which were important compo-
FIG. 1. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination
showing the pattern of moss mat compositional change from year 1 to year 10 following experimental commercial moss harvest on Acer circinatum stems in the understory of mixed temperate rain forests in the Oregon Coast Range, USA. Diamonds indicate the average composition of a mat of a given age. Vectors indicate correlations of axes with significant indicator species (P 0.05); the lengths of the lines are proportional to the magnitudes of the correlations with the axes (r values are for the axis with which they have the highest correlation). First-year regrowth had relatively high similarity with the originally harvested mats, which were dominated by a mixture of Isothecium, Neckera, and Porella. By year 2, rapid colonizers such as Metzgeria, Frullania, and Claopodium were increasingly important. In the 10th year of regrowth, Isothecium dominated most mats, and some mats had become thick enough to again support species indicative of high moisture, such as Rhizomnium.
nents and indicators of the original mats, fell behind by the tenth year of regrowth such that their relative abundances at that time were lower than in the original mats. Second, Isothecium dominance was notably greater in the year 10 regrowth than in the original mats and Isothecium (along with Antitrichia and Cladonia) was an indicator of year 10 mats. The ascendancy of Isothecium corresponded with a reduction in evenness by year 10 of regrowth compared to the original mats (Table 2) .
However, both absolute vegetative cover and species richness varied among individual cylindrats. Cylindrats that had been encroached by neighboring target species early in the regrowth period had notably higher cover by year 10 (Peck 2006b). Further, cylindrats diverged in richness with some consistently gaining new species through dispersal mechanisms, resulting in the increase in variation in mean alpha diversity reflected by a flattening over time of the cumulative frequency distribution for richness (Fig. 2) . Isothecium was an indicator for mats on the lower half of the distribution (i.e., those with lower richness) for the first five years of regrowth and for the original mats. Species richness was lower on these Isothecium-dominated cylindrats for every year, including the original mats, by 1.1-2.6 species (95th percentile range from 0.9 to 3.7), P , 0.001. Isothecium-dominated cylindrats were also concentrated in the lower half of the cover distribution for most years (Fig. 3) . Absolute total cover was 5.8-7.9% (95% CI ¼ 0-15.3) lower on Isothecium-dominated cylindrats in the third, fourth, and fifth years of regrowth (P , 0.05). This suggests that somewhat slower growing, less diverse Isothecium-dominated mats may have diverged from more rapidly growing mats of richer, mixed compositions, due at least in part to the initial pattern of colonization wherein Isothecium encroached into some cylindrats from neighboring colonies. FIG. 2 . Cumulative frequency distributions of species richness in regrowth (year 1 to year 10) and the originally harvested moss mats following experimental commercial moss harvest on Acer circinatum stems in the understory of mixed temperate rain forests in the Oregon Coast Range (95th percentile confidence intervals are indicated by dotted lines). Distribution positions are marked for whether (I) or not (0) the majority of stems at that position were dominated (.50% of total cover) by Isothecium. All symbols are one species increment apart, with the exception of the far right symbol in year 10, which increments by two species .   FIG. 3 . Cumulative frequency distributions of percent cover for year 1 to year 10 of regrowth following experimental commercial moss harvest on Acer circinatum stems in the understory of mixed temperate rain forests in the Oregon Coast Range. Distribution positions are marked for whether (I) or not (0) the majority of stems at that position were dominated (.50% of total proportional cover) by Isothecium. Indictor species (P , 0.05 and indicator values [IV] . 20 more than in the next group) for the upper half (above the dashed line) or lower half (below) of the distribution are listed above each year; no species was most abundant and frequent in either half of the distribution in year 10. Species abbreviations are given in Table 2 .
Parallels in the chronosequence
The patterns of species composition and richness in the 430 examined moss mats (Table 3 ) enabled us to examine bryophyte community development over time in an approximated chronosequence. The relative abundance of all of the colonist species that were indicators of the early years of regrowth (Claopodium, Frullania, Metzgeria, and Radula) declined across the chronosequence, while most other species were either stable or showed no pattern. These relative abundances were used to determine the proportion of moss mats in a given age class that belonged to each DRLS category (Fig. 4A) . The mats in the first age class (T 1 ) were just colonizing the stems, which were still nearly 95% bare after one year of regrowth (Peck 2006b ). Half of mats in this age class had high richness and the other half low richness and a little over half were already dominated by the Isothecium encroaching from neighboring mats. After a decade (T 2 ), despite continued Isothecium dominance in just over half of all mats, colonist species continued to expand while new species took advantage of the available habitat (still 50% bare [Peck 2006b ]), increasing richness in almost all mats. Mats that had achieved a quarter century of growth (T 3 ) typically had no remaining available growing space on the bark surface and mechanisms such as competitive exclusion may have enabled Isothecium to gain dominance in 64% of mats, although diversity remained high for many mats. The population of mats of approximately 50 years in age (T 4 ) was characterized by a more even distribution across all six DRLS categories. These old mats were either dominated by Isothecium (48% of mats) or composed of a mixture of species in which both richness and the incidence of late-successional species was higher than in younger mats. All age class combinations were compositionally distinct except for T 1 and T 4 (MRPP, P , 0.05).
Based on transitions from the first to the second age class in the regrowth study, Isothecium dominance would have been expected (Fig. 4B ) to be higher than was actually observed (Fig. 4A) , which may reflect either the presence of an ameliorating influence that checked the dominance of this species in the wild population or the possible underestimation of the relative abundance of this species in the monitoring mats. The expected distribution for age class 3 (T 3 E), however, is remarkably similar to the observed distribution (T 3 ) with only slightly less Isothecium dominance and more latesuccessional species than was observed. Most Isothecium-dominated mats transitioned to categories with continued Isothecium-dominance, while mixed mats transitioned more evenly to all categories (i.e., larger vectors emanate from D ! 50 categories to other D ! 50 categories than to D , 50 categories, Fig. 4B ). This FIG. 4 . Demographic data on commercially harvestable moss mats on Acer circinatum stems in the understory of mixed temperate rain forests in the Oregon Coast Range. (A) Observed distribution of dominance (D), richness (R), and late-successional (LS; together DRLS) categories in each of the four approximate age classes of the moss mat chronosequence (percentages shown in boxes; n ¼ number of mats used to calculate the proportions shown for each stage of the chronosequence). Very young mats lack late-successional species but are otherwise variable, young mats are more diverse and may or may not be Isothecium dominated, mature mats become increasingly monodominant and/or start to gain late-successional species, and old mats are more evenly distributed across all six categories. (B) Expected distribution of DRLS categories in age classes 2 and 3 based on the proportion of mats in each category allocated to categories in the next age class for a subset of mats monitored over time (transition probabilities, TP, indicated by arrows). The observed distribution in T 1 (same as in A) multiplied by the TP from age class 1 to age class 2 (B, TP T1!T2 ) provided the expected distribution for age class 2 (T 2 E), and the observed distribution in T 2 (from A) multiplied by the TP from age class 2 to age class 3 (B, TP T2!T3 ) provided the expected distribution for age class 3 (T 3 E) (i.e., T 2 E ¼ T 1 3 TP T1!T2 and T 3 E ¼ T 2 3 TP T2!T3 ).
suggests that the initial pattern of colonization dictates whether a mat will be Isothecium dominated or of mixed composition.
DISCUSSION
Community development
Compositional development often depends strongly on whether a species generally successfully influences adjacent habitat in ways that favor itself and exclude other species (positive neighborhood effects Reich 1995, 1999] ) or shows only low spatial autocorrelation (neutral dynamics [Hubbell 2001] ). The early establishment of differentiating mat compositions established different successional pathways (sensu Cattelino et al. 1979 ) through divergent succession, in which minor initial differences in colonization may have been magnified through feedback switches (Wilson and Agnew 1992) as the initial abundance of species (or lack thereof) was magnified through time. Roughly half of the observed moss mats in this study appear to have experienced neutral dynamics, characterized in the early years by the colonization of growing space by a seemingly random influx of fast growing, successfully dispersed species (Cajander 1909 , Wolf 1994 . As the available growing space became filled, appressed colonist species began to decline in relative abundance, and mat compositions became less heterogeneous as the influence of chance factors decreased (Christensen and Peet 1984) . Variable early communities with high evenness were ultimately replaced by somewhat simpler communities of perennial stayers (especially Isothecium) through the loss of pioneer species.
The remaining mats were characterized by strong positive neighborhood effects for target species such as Isothecium, which encroached very early from nearby established colonies (cf. Frego 1996 and Lloret 1994) and remained dominant throughout the life of the mat. Across the development sequence, the relative abundances of species fluctuated but the dominant mat forming species that were initially present reestablished dominance within a decade (cf. Drury and Nisbet 1973 ; the ''initial floristic composition'' model of Egler 1954) . These mats grew more slowly (as reflected by lower total cover in the regrowth mats) and supported fewer species throughout the developmental sequence. In all mats, as the initial chance assortment of species was refined, perhaps through competition (Peet 1992) , diversity peaked and then declined as the remaining colonist species were lost despite a gain in late-successional species ( Fig. 5; Loucks 1970) .
The physical, autogenic structural development of the mats themselves over time resembles well established developmental stages of colonization, establishment, exclusion, and old-growth condition identified for other vegetation types (modified from Oliver 1981: Fig. 6 ). Young mats are characterized by ample growing space for colonization and a relatively longer period of establishment than is typical for forests. Whereas forest canopies reach a maximum height that can be supported by site conditions and then undergo gap dynamics in which openings are created allowing for the entry of new species (Frelich 2002) , epiphytic bryophyte mats continue to expand indeterminately both laterally and vertically. Ultimately, as all mats age and become larger and deeper, they accumulate dead organic matter and intercept and retain more resources, including a layer of epiphytic soil. This facilitates the establishment of hydrophilic bryophytes and vascular ferns such as Polypodium (Peck 2006b ), boosting richness with the advent of these late-successional species. Instead of filling gaps as in forests, bryophyte mats thus gain richness through the addition of species on top of the existing epiphyte mat. Although not identical, epiphytic bryophyte community development shares many similarities with conventional models of succession in response to disturbance, including dispersal (in the FIG. 5 . Species area curves of commercially harvestable moss mats on Acer circinatum stems in the understory of mixed temperate rain forests in the Oregon Coast Range. In panel (A), mat-level richness surpasses that of the originally harvested moss mats by year four of regrowth; panel (B) shows greater richness in intermediately aged moss mats than either the very young (T 1 ) or very old (T 4 ) mats in the chronosequence. colonization and establishment phases) and competition (especially in the exclusion phase).
Impacts of moss harvest
In the western forests of the Pacific Northwest, large understory epiphytic bryophyte mats develop on the stems of shrubs that have become decumbent (Ruchty et al. 2001) due to age, disturbance, or altered light conditions (Anderson 1969) or very occasionally on a shrub from which an established mat has been removed due to animal disturbance or tree-fall. Recovery of individual mats following natural disturbance has rarely been observed in the field because most disturbances result in a complete loss of habitat (i.e., death of the host). However, around the middle of the 20th century, commercial moss harvest introduced a new cycle of disturbance in which large numbers of patchily distributed single large volume moss mats were removed and many areas were revisited for additional harvests at 5-15 year intervals (D. Harrison, personal communication).
We argue that disturbance due to commercial moss harvest initiates a new sequence of mat structural development (cf. Frelich 2002) and secondary succession that in this case reestablishes a community similar to the original community (Horn 1974) . Due to the rapid return of target species, such partial disturbance is unlikely to result in a compositional catastrophe precluding recovery (sensu Frelich and Reich 1999) . Rather, the creation of open space for colonization following harvest favors species coexistence while competitive pressures are minimized during a period of high resource availability (During 1979 , Grime 1979 , Slack 1990 . Presumably due to a lag in the colonization of the available growing space and an increase in the importance of competitive exclusion in later successional periods (Jonsson and Esseen 1990) , diversity peaked at an intermediate level or time since disturbance (cf. Connell 1978 , During 1979 , Slack 1990 . Because disturbance maintained the presence of lesser bryophyte competitors through the constant presence of intermediate succession (Kimmerer and Allen 1982) , moss harvesters could be said to serve as third party facilitators (after Glenn-Lewin and van der Maarel 1992) in an artificially accelerated pattern of cyclic development (Watt 1947) .
Thus commercial moss harvest per se may not change the trajectory of the successional development of these epiphyte communities but rather through increasing the frequency of disturbance, increases the proportion of the population undergoing the development process from colonization onward. Paralleling disturbance from commercial timber harvest, under a scenario of patchy (partial) commercial harvest, some mats in the exclusion or old phases of development may be left behind. In recent years, however, the pattern of commercial harvest has shifted from patchy harvest by resident harvesters to stripping by mobile crews (D. Harrison, personal communication; cf. Lynch and McLain 2003) . This practice leaves expanses of forest without a single large volume moss mat and often with no stem segments with 100% cover; clumps of vine maple with less than 20% cover on any given ramet are typical of recently harvested areas (J. Peck, personal observation).
The ramifications of this change in harvest practices for the recovery of epiphyte communities are at least threefold. First, late-successional species would be FIG. 6 . Hypothesized predominant structural development of understory epiphytic bryophyte mats in the Pacific Northwest. Arrows represent shifts in relative abundance within a population over time; thinner arrows indicate smaller proportions of the population. At the point of initial colonization, most mats either have relatively low diversity and are dominated by Isothecium (Ismy), or have a more even, mixed composition. During the relatively long period of establishment, turnover, richness, and evenness are high. In the exclusion phase, Isothecium dominance increases, and richness declines. Older mats are (1) Isothecium dominated and nondiverse, (2) Isothecium dominated and diverse with late-successional (hydrophilic) species, or (3) diverse and of mixed composition with late-successional species.
expected to decline in frequency and abundance as all mats are returned to colonization-stage compositions. Second, mat growth rates would decline due to a lack of adjacent source mats for encroachment. Third, richness and compositional dynamics may change due to a potential shift in the composition of propagules from neighboring mature colonies, which are replaced with mats that have not yet reached reproductive age. Due to the dispersal limitations of many bryophytes (Lo¨bel et al. 2006) , neighboring colonies are very important for the propagation of bryophyte colonies. Although the age of sexual maturity for most species is unknown, a related species of Neckera in Sweden has been estimated to achieve first reproduction at ;19-29 years (Wiklund and Rydin 2004) . At no time during the 10-year regrowth period, in fact, were sporophytes observed on any recovering mats, although sporophytes were observed on neighboring, established colonies. Harvest, which focuses exclusively on mature moss mats (mostly .20 years of age), is anticipated to increase the proportion of the population in young, sexually immature mats and ultimately reduce the abundance of late maturing species dependent upon sexual means of reproduction. Thus commercial moss harvest after the strip-harvest fashion is predicted to slow mat recovery, alter community composition, and preclude the development of older moss mats containing late-successional epiphytic species by increasing the disturbance frequency and thereby reinitiating the mat development pathway.
